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nun.
Ilouoe C)ffiee Build i no
oh i ngt,on,
Dear
fiome weeks ago wrote 08k i YIU your viewo
on oenee-t,irne .ccnncript,ion, compulsory rnili In ry Ira ininu, etc.,
feeling right to, knov; Jour viewe on euch mat, t,erg,
sinec you yare egjndidate for re-eiecliun., i have häd no re—
inquiriee, L wondering v;he ther rny let, ber venet
o $ bray or you have been too bilgy to repay it. or you' are un-
to let y 0111' vievvs known ur v i i L t, Le
ceneeqnenee to reply ine, j up t, what i b C kle r eason i' OL'
failure to bear from you.
,cuave been abandoned the i gea of
per!ilG newt, peace-time conseripfeiun b i i i .unt,1.L e Lection,
hilt 't he t they propose to extend the draft until the election
is over 5 thus by indirection giving ug peace- time conscript, ion.
I hone thet no representative, of oars will vote fur g ach mea-
sure It, looks Like subterfuge to me. Ana i do now
extension of Ille draft. is needed either for nat,icngl def ence
or nnint,enqnce of occupational forees. The
f i eures "onsed on army estimates, says the a±rny
will have men, the total estimaG)d by the army itself
as necessary , % by July 19 1947. IL that, CenereL isennuwer
revealed the real purpose of those who• favor peace-tirue ccn-
weription when he stated bel' ore tille Jena be I..ffairs
lae vvant,ed even man were
conscripted. ue want this un-American syetem forced on us?
I am ynueh interested i r? food for the starving
peoples ol' Luc upe anu Asia, and in amnesty for eelitical prison-
e I'd, especially those who are in prison for conecienbauusiy
refusing participate in warfare. is any good purpose be L ng
gerved by keeping in prison these rnen whose cru y cc i rue is Obe—
dience to conscience 
O If you feel that there should Ve a proc.
JarnaLion of emrieg you could aavance this cause by appeal
erezLåent4 to issue such a proclamation, as Brazil, Jugo-
, Slavia, Bulgaria, India and Greece have Uoue recently.
a
Sincerely ypUre,
Levi Pennington,
